PLAY
CD track 04:

SNAP

at end
STOP CD:

At the end of the song, the narrator continues:

– full choir

23
to
34

Myro's first flight in Australia was amazing. Gigi, who was actually from New 35
Zealand, had been living in Australia for just a few years and was thrilled to
show a newcomer some of the scenery and wildlife she had come to love.
Myro had no idea that there were SO many exciting creatures that ONLY
lived in Australia. “I think I’m going to like living Down Under,” he thought
dreamily, as he settled down for the night in his new hangar.
PLAY
CD track 05:

MYRO’S DREAM – instrumental

36

Narration is interspersed throughout this instrumental. (Please refer to the piano music and/or guide CD
to see and hear how the narration fits with the music):

While Myro was asleep, he dreamt about an amazing air show in which all of 37
his favourite aeroplanes took part.
His new Australian friends were in the show too, and it really was the best kind 38
of dream; the kind of dream you want to last forever.
When Myro did wake up, he was all excited about the dream he’d had.

39

A surprise air show would be the perfect way to say ‘thank you’ to his new 40
friends for the party they had organised.
He just needed to find some interesting aeroplanes to take part in his big 41
surprise.
at end
STOP CD:

Music ends.

Myro's new friends had gone flying whilst he was asleep, so he wheeled out into 42
the sunshine to find someone to talk to. "That's odd," thought Myro, "where
have all the birds gone? And what’s that rumbling noise?” Myro whirled round
and was astonished to see dozens of wild animals sprinting across the airstrip in 43
a panic. They were terrified, running as fast as they could and heading straight
for the billabong. Behind them, Myro saw the reason for their panic; “Yikes!”
he yelled, “FIRE!”
PLAY
CD track 06:

HANA’S FIRE DANCE – instrumental
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